2023 REMINGTON CUTLERY

NEW

STACKED LEATHER SERIES

The Stacked Leather Series of Remington Cutlery features classic stacked leather handles with rat tail tangs, high polished green & black micarta spacers, and stainless steel guards & pommels. The fixed blades are made with polished 440 stainless steel. Each knife comes complete with a brown leather sheath, secured with Remington snap buttons.

STACKED LEATHER PIGGY-BACK SET W/ BROWN LEATHER SHEATH
R15719
- Stacked leather handles
- Stainless steel guards & pommel
- 10” clip point & 6.5” Jr. Skinner fixed blades
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade
- Leather sheath included

STACKED LEATHER 10” FIXED BLADE W/BROWN LEATHER SHEATH
R15722
- 10” stacked leather
- Stacked leather handle w/rat tail tang & polished micarta spacers
- Stainless steel guards & pommel
- 10” clip point
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade
- Leather sheath included

STACKED LEATHER 6.5” JR SKINNER W/BROWN LEATHER SHEATH
R15723
- Stacked leather handle w/rat tail tang & polished micarta spacers
- Stainless steel guards & pommel
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade
- Leather sheath included

REMINGTON CUTLERY — STACKED LEATHER SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>QTY/ BOX</th>
<th>QTY/ CASE</th>
<th>UPC (EACH)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R15719</td>
<td>NEW STACKED LEATHER PIGGY BACK FIXED BLADE SET</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157191</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15722</td>
<td>NEW STACKED LEATHER 10” FIXED BLADE W/SHEATH</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157221</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15723</td>
<td>NEW STACKED LEATHER JR 6.5” FIXED BLADE W/SHEATH</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157238</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The RXB - Remington X-Changeable Blade Series features interchangeable/replaceable drop point, clip point, and saw blades, made of 440 Stainless Steel. Available in tan and black or OD green and black handles. An easy push-button release makes swapping blades a quick and easy task.

**RXB LINER LOCK 4.5” MULTI-BLADE**
R15737
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades
- Drop point, clip point, saw blade
- Pocket clip
- OD Green Molded textured grips with black rubber inserts
- Push button lock & removable blades
- Pocket Clip

**RXB LINER LOCK 4.5” MULTI-BLADE W/SHEATH**
R15739
- Gold inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Drop point, clip point, saw blade
- OD green G10 handle
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades
- Push button lock & removable blades
- Nylon sheath w/blade pocket

**RXB DROP POINT BLADE REPLACEMENT SET**
R15742
- 3 drop point
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades

**RXB MULTI-BLADE REPLACEMENT SET**
R15743
- Drop point, clip point, saw blade
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades

---

**REMINGTON CUTLERY — RXB SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R15736</td>
<td>NEW RXB LINER LOCK TAN/BLK MOLDED HANDLE 4.5” MULTI-BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15737</td>
<td>NEW RXB LINER LOCK OD GRN/BLK 4.5” MULTI-BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15739</td>
<td>NEW RXB LINER LOCK OD GRN G10 HANDLE MULTI-BLADE W/SHEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15742</td>
<td>NEW RXB (3) DROP POINT BLADE REPLACEMENT SET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15743</td>
<td>NEW RXB MULTI-BLADE REPLACEMENT SET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QTY/ QTY/ UPC (EACH) MSRP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>CASE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157368</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157375</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157399</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157429</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157436</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES

The Everyday Carry Cutlery Series feature tools for the working man and woman. Made with polished stainless steel and D2 satin stone washed finishes. Blade styles include drop point, clip point, coping, and tanto serrated. Complete with a ball bearing pivot system for easy opening. The handles are a coarse-textured durable G10 & micarta for exceptional grip. With reversible pocket clips and multiple lengths to choose from, this cutlery line was designed with everyday carry in mind.

NEW
EDC TANTO STYLE SERRATED BLADE
R15735
• 5.0” Liner Lock (Closed length)
• Dark Green course textured Micarta handle
• 4.75” Tanto style serrated blade with D2 HC Black stone washed finish
• Ball Bearing pivot system
• Tip up reversible pocket clip

NEW
EDC COPING BLADE W/DK GRN MICARTA HANDLE
R15733
• 4.5” Liner Lock (Closed length)
• Dark green micarta textured handle
• 3.25” Coping blade with D2 HC Stone washed finish
• Ball Bearing pivot system
• Gold pivot ring accent
• Tip up pocket clip

NEW
EDC CLIP BLADE W/ BLK MICARTA HANDLE
R15732
• 4.5” Liner Lock (Closed length)
• Black micarta textured handle
• 3.25” Clip Point blade with D2 HC Satin stone washed finish
• Ball Bearing pivot system
• Gold pivot ring accent
• Tip up pocket clip

NEW
EDC DROP POINT BLADE BLK G10 HANDLE
R15734
• 4.75” Liner Lock (Closed length)
• Black G10 textured handle
• 3.5” Drop point blade with D2 HC Satin stone washed finish
• Ball Bearing pivot system
• Gold pivot ring accent
• Tip up pocket clip
### REMINGTON CUTLERY — EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>QTY/ BOX</th>
<th>QTY/ CASE</th>
<th>UPC (EACH)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15664</td>
<td>EDC Copping Folder G10 Tan Handle, D2 Stone Washed 4”</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>047700156644</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15666</td>
<td>EDC Copping Folder G10 Black Handle, D2 Stone Washed 4”</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>047700156668</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15667</td>
<td>EDC Drop Point Folder G10 Tan Handle, D2 Stone Washed 4”</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>047700156675</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15668</td>
<td>EDC Drop Point Folder G10 BLK Handle, D2 Steel Satin 4”</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>047700156682</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15732</td>
<td>NEW EDC Clip Blade w/ Blk Micarta Handle</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 4770015732 0</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15733</td>
<td>NEW EDC Coping Blade w/Dk Grn Micarta Handle</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 4770015733 7</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15734</td>
<td>NEW EDC Drop Point Blade Blk G10 Handle</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 4770015734 4</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15735</td>
<td>NEW EDC Tanto Style Serrated Blade</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 4770015735 1</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDC COPING FOLDER**

- **G10 TAN HANDLE, D2 STONE WASHED 4”**
  - 15664
  - 4.0 inches Closed Length
  - Coarse textured tan G10 handles
  - Ball bearing pivot system
  - D2 stone washed Copping Blade
  - Tip down LH and RH pocket clip
  - Sleeved box

- **G10 BLACK HANDLE, D2 STONE WASHED 4”**
  - 15666
  - 4.0 inches Closed Length
  - Coarse textured black G10 handles
  - Ball bearing pivot system
  - D2 stone washed Copping Blade
  - Tip down LH and RH pocket clip
  - Sleeved box

**EDC DROP POINT FOLDER**

- **G10 TAN HANDLE, D2 STONE WASHED 4”**
  - 15667
  - 4.0 inches Closed Length
  - Coarse textured tan G10 handles
  - Ball bearing pivot system
  - Black coated stainless steel bolsters
  - D2 stone washed drop point blade
  - Tip up reversible pocket clip
  - Sleeved box

- **G10 BLK HANDLE, D2 STEEL SATIN 4”**
  - 15668
  - 4.0 inches Closed Length
  - Coarse textured black G10 handles
  - Ball bearing pivot system
  - Stainless steel bolsters
  - Satin finished drop point blade
  - Tip up reversible pocket clip
  - Sleeved box
The Backwoods Series of Remington Cutlery features a coffee brown jigged bone handle with an inlaid antique medallion with 440 Stainless Steel or stonewashed carbon steel blades. Options include pocket, folding, fixed, and multi-purpose blade knives.

**NEW**

**BACKWOODS CONGRESS**
**BIRD DRESSING 3.5” FOLDER**
R15724
- 4.0” Closed length
- Coffee Brown jigged bone handle
- Clip point, Serrated sheep foot Satin
- Finished stainless steel blades
- Bird Gutting hook
- 12 ga. / 20 ga. Choke tube tool
- Stainless steel bolsters

**NEW**

**BACKWOODS BARLOW**
**3.5” FOLDER**
R15725
- 3.5” Closed length
- Coffee Brown jigged bone handle
- 1065 HC Steel stone washed blades
- Stainless Steel bolsters

**BACKWOODS TRAPPER**
**FOLDER 3.5”**
15642
- 3.5” Closed length Trapper
- Coffee brown bone
- Remington Shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades

**BACKWOODS STOCKMAN**
**FOLDER 3.5”**
15643
- 3.5” Closed length Stockman
- Coffee brown bone
- Remington Shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades

**BACKWOODS STOCKMAN**
**FOLDER 4”**
15645
- 4.0” Closed length Stockman
- Coffee brown bone
- Remington Shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades

**BACKWOODS TRAPPER MULTI BLADE**
**FOLDER 4.125”**
15648
- 4.125” multi-blade Trapper
- Coffee Brown Jigged Bone handles
- Main blade clip blade
- Second blade a gut hook
- Third blade a bone saw
- Stone washed carbon steel
### BACKWOODS LOCK BACK FOLDER 3.5”
- 3.5” Closed length Lock Back
- Coffee Brown Jigged Bone handle
- Remington Shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades

### BACKWOODS LINER LOCK FOLDER 3.75”
- 3.75” Closed length
- Coffee Brown Jigged Bone handle
- Stone washed carbon steel blades with pocket clip

### BACKWOODS SKINNER FIXED 6.5” W/SHIELD
- 6.5” overall length fixed blade
- Coffee brown jigged bone handle
- Remington shield
- Stainless steel blade & bolster
- Brown leather sheath
GUIDE SERIES

The Guide Series of Remington Cutlery features stag & zebra wood handles and an inlaid gold medallion with nickel silver bolsters and spacers. Blades are made from 440 Stainless Steel for exceptional durability. The Guide Series includes pocket, folding, and fixed blade knives.

NEW
GUIDE TRAILING POINT W/SHEATH
R15726
- 4.0” Liner Lock (closed length)
- Zebrawood & Stag handle with gold inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver spacer
- Trailing point Stainless Steel satin finished blade
- Brown leather sheath included

NEW
GUIDE COPPERHEAD
R15727
- 3.75” Slip joint (Closed length)
- Zebrawood & Stag handle with gold inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver bolsters & spacer
- Drop point Stainless Steel satin finished blade

GUIDE TRAPPER FOLDER 4.125”
15652
- 4.125” Closed length Trapper
- Zebrawood & Stag handle
- Inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver bolsters & spacers
- Stainless steel blades

GUIDE STOCKMAN FOLDER 4”
15653
- 4” Closed length Stockman
- Zebrawood & Stag handle
- Inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver bolsters & spacers
- Stainless steel blades
### 2023 REMINGTON CUTLERY

#### REMINGTON CUTLERY — EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>QTY/BX</th>
<th>QTY/CASE</th>
<th>UPC (EACH)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15652</td>
<td>GUIDE TRAPPER Folder 4.125&quot;</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>047700156521</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15653</td>
<td>GUIDE STOCKMAN Folder 4&quot;</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>047700156538</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15654</td>
<td>GUIDE LOCK BACK Folder 4&quot;</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>047700156545</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15655</td>
<td>GUIDE JR. SKINNER Fixed 6.5&quot; w/ sheath</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156552</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15656</td>
<td>GUIDE SKINNER Fixed 8.5&quot; w/ sheath</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156569</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15726</td>
<td>NEW GUIDE TRAILING POINT w/ sheath</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>04770015726 9</td>
<td>$114.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15727</td>
<td>NEW GUIDE COPPERHEAD</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>04770015727 6</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guide Lock Back Folder 4"
- 4" Closed length Lock Back
- Zebrawood & Stag handle
- Inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver bolsters & spacers
- Stainless steel blades
- Leather lanyard

### Guide Skinner Fixed 8.5" w/ Sheath
- 8.5" overall length Fixed Blade
- Drop point stainless steel blade
- Zebrawood & Stag handle
- Inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver bolsters & spacers
- Brown leather sheath

### Guide Jr. Skinner Fixed 6.5" w/ Sheath
- 6.5" overall length Fixed Blade
- Zebrawood & Stag handle
- Inlaid Remington Cutlery medallion
- Nickel silver bolsters & spacers
- Stainless steel blade
- Brown leather sheath
**WOODLAND SERIES**

The Woodland Series of Remington Cutlery features a checkered hardwood handle with an engraved ‘R’ logo and 440 Stainless Steel blades at an affordable price. Choose from pocket, folding, or fixed blade knives in single, dual, or multi-blade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>QTY/BOX</th>
<th>QTY/CASE</th>
<th>UPC (EACH)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15567</td>
<td>WOODLAND STOCKMAN Folder 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>047700156576</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15568</td>
<td>WOODLAND TRAPPER 3.5&quot; Folder</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>047700156583</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15569</td>
<td>WOODLAND TOOTHPICK 2.75&quot; Folder</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>047700156590</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15662</td>
<td>WOODLAND LINER LOCK Folder 4&quot;</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>047700156620</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15663</td>
<td>WOODLAND SKINNER Fixed 7.5&quot; w/sheath</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156637</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15728</td>
<td>NEW WOODLAND LINER LOCK 3.5&quot; Drop Point</td>
<td>Sleeved Box</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157283</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW**

WOODLAND LINER LOCK 3.5” DROP POINT

R15728

- 3.5” Closed length Liner Lock
- Checkered wooden handle with engraved “R” logo
- Leaf point Stainless steel satin finished blade
- Pocket clip

WOODLAND STOCKMAN FOLDER 3.5”

15657

- 3.5” Closed length Stockman
- Wood handle with texturing
- Remington logo
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades & bolsters

WOODLAND TRAPPER 3.5” FOLDER

15658

- 3.5” Closed length Trapper
- Wood handle with texturing
- Remington logo
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades & bolsters

WOODLAND TOOTHPICK 2.75” FOLDER

15659

- 2.75” Closed length Toothpick
- Wood handle with texturing
- Remington logo
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades & bolsters

WOODLAND LINER LOCK FOLDER 4”

15662

- 4.0” Closed length Liner Lock
- Wood handle with texturing
- Remington logo
- Stainless Steel satin finished blades & bolsters
- Pocket clip

WOODLAND SKINNER FIXED 7.5” W/SHEATH

15663

- 7.5” Long Fixed Blade
- Wood handle with texturing
- Remington logo
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade
- OD Green & Tan codura sheath

2023 REMINGTON CUTLERY

WOODLAND SERIES

**NEW**

WOODLAND LINER LOCK 3.5” DROP POINT

R15728

- 3.5” Closed length Liner Lock
- Checkered wooden handle with engraved “R” logo
- Leaf point Stainless steel satin finished blade
- Pocket clip
The Hunter Series of Remington Cutlery features a multicolor green and black G10 handle with an inlaid antique bronze medallion, black G10 bolsters, and gold micarta spacers for a stunning look and exceptional grip. Blades are made from D2 steel for extreme durability. Choose from various sizes, fixed blade, folding, or pocket.
SPORTSMAN SERIES

Featuring 440 Stainless Steel and stonewashed blades, the Sportsman Series of Remington Cutlery offers a broad range of products to fit the everyday sportsman’s lifestyle. Durable polymer coarse textured handles are available in tan and black or OD green and black. This series of specialty knives and tools for outdoorsmen and women includes saws, gut hooks, skinning, game processing, and multi-purpose. Choose from fixed blades or folding.

SPORTSMAN FOLDER TAN/BLK MOLDED HANDLE 4.5” 15669
- 4.5” Closed length
- Textured molded tan polymer handle with rubber inserts
- Black Oxide Coated Steel Blade

SPORTSMAN FOLDER OD GREEN/BLK MOLDED HANDLE 4.5” SS 15672
- 4.5” Closed length
- Textured molded OD Green polymer handle with rubber inserts
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade

SPORTSMAN FOLDING SAW TAN/BLK MOLDED HANDLE 4.5” 15673
- 4.5” Liner Lock
- Textured molded OD Green polymer handle with rubber inserts
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade

SPORTSMAN FOLDING SKINNER W/ GUTHOOK OD GREEN/BLK 4.5” 15674
- 4.5” Closed length
- Textured molded OD Green polymer handle with rubber inserts
- Stainless Steel satin finished blade

SPORTSMAN SKINNER TAN/BLK MOLDED HANDLE 8” W/ SHEATH 15675
- 8.0 inches long fixed blade
- Textured molded tan polymer handle with rubber inserts
- Stainless steel fixed blade
- Sheath

SPORTSMAN SKINNER W/ GUT HOOK TAN/BLK FIXED 8” W/SHEATH 15676
- 8.0 inches overall length
- Textured molded tan polymer handle with rubber inserts
- Stainless steel blade
- Sheath
## SPORTSMAN SERIES

### ORDER NO.
- 15669
- 15672
- 15673
- 15674
- 15675
- 15676
- 15679

### DESCRIPTION
- SPORTSMAN Folder Tan/Blk Molded Handle 4.5"
- SPORTSMAN Folder OD Green/Blk Molded Handle 4.5" SS
- SPORTSMAN FOLDING SAW Tan/Blk Molded Handle 4.5"
- SPORTSMAN FOLDING SKINNER w/ Guthook OD Green/Blk 4.5"
- SPORTSMAN Skinner Tan/Blk Molded Handle 8" w/ sheath
- SPORTSMAN Skinner w/ GUT HOOK Tan/Blk FIXED 8" w/sheath
- SPORTSMAN 3 PC SKINNER SET

### QTY/BOX
- 12

### QTY/CASE
- 48

### UPC (EACH)
- 047700156699
- 047700156729
- 047700156736
- 047700156743
- 047700156750
- 047700156767
- 047700156798

### MSRP
- $31.95
- $31.95
- $34.95
- $34.95
- $39.95
- $39.95
- $39.95

### SPORTSMAN 3 PC SKINNER SET

- 15679
- 7 1/4" Gut Hook Knife
- 7 1/4" Skinning Knife
- 6 1/2" Caping Knife
- Thermo Polymer OD green skeletonized handles w/finger loop
- Black Oxide Coated Steel Blades

## COLLECTOR TINS

**2023 REMINGTON CUTLERY**

**COLLECTOR TINS**

**REMINGTON CUTLERY — SPORTSMAN SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>QTY/BOX</th>
<th>QTY/CASE</th>
<th>UPC (EACH)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15669</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN Folder Tan/Blk Molded Handle 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156699</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15672</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN Folder OD Green/Blk Molded Handle 4.5&quot; SS</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156729</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15673</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN FOLDING SAW Tan/Blk Molded Handle 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156736</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15674</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN FOLDING SKINNER w/ Guthook OD Green/Blk 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156743</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15675</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN Skinner Tan/Blk Molded Handle 8&quot; w/ sheath</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156750</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15676</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN Skinner w/ GUT HOOK Tan/Blk FIXED 8&quot; w/sheath</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156767</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15679</td>
<td>SPORTSMAN 3 PC SKINNER SET</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156798</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLECTIBLE TINS

These limited edition collectibles include Remington pocket knives in a collector tin featuring authentic Remington vintage art on the lid.

The knives are available in a variety of presentations featuring multiple styles and handle configurations.

The Collectible Tin Series of knives are presented in an attractive tin featuring authentic Remington vintage art on the lid from the Remington Art Collection.

PIN TAILS
R15713

TIMBER WOLVES
R15714

MULE DEER
15685

PHEASANT
15684

WHITETAIL AND FOX
R15716

BOB WHITES
R15715

WHITETAILS
15693

HARDWOODS HAVEN
15692
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>QTY/BOX</th>
<th>QTY/CASE</th>
<th>UPC (EACH)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15682</td>
<td>AMERICAN TRADITION Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156828</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15683</td>
<td>AMERICAN CLASSIC Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156835</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15684</td>
<td>PHEASANT Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156842</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15685</td>
<td>MULE DEER Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156859</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15686</td>
<td>DUCK Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156866</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15687</td>
<td>TURKEY Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156873</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15692</td>
<td>HARDWOODS HAVEN Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156927</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15693</td>
<td>WHITETAILS Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>047700156934</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15713</td>
<td>PIN TAILS Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157139</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15714</td>
<td>TIMBER WOLVES Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157146</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15715</td>
<td>BOB WHITES Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157153</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15716</td>
<td>WHITE TAIL AND FOX Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157160</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15717</td>
<td>WHITETAILS CUT OVER Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157177</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15718</td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK Collector Tin Gift Set</td>
<td>Clam Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>047700157184</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>